March 18, 2020

Mr. Brian J. Wagner  
President  
National Association of Postal Supervisors  
1727 King Street, Suite 400  
Alexandria, VA. 22314-2753

Dear Brian:

As a matter of general interest, the Postal Service plans to pilot test a new centralized delivery box called "NeighborPost" in the Triboro District.

NeighborPost units provide larger compartments than the traditional Cluster Box Unit (CBU) and are designed to increase successful first attempt package delivery.

The initial units will be installed at select delivery locations in the following offices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Delivery Unit</th>
<th>ZIP Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Triboro</td>
<td>New Lots Station, Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>11208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Triboro</td>
<td>Canarsie Station, Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>11239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The implementation of these boxes is expected to begin in early April.

We have enclosed photos of the NeighborPost unit.

Please contact Bruce Nicholson at extension 7773 if you have questions concerning this matter.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

David E Mills  
AV/Manager  
Labor Relations Policies and Programs

Enclosure
Next Generation Central Delivery Receptacle

- Increase receptacle size for centralized delivery
- Improve customer experience for parcel delivery
- Reduce space required for separate outside parcel lockers
- Receive feedback from customers and carriers
Testing three models of the NP in Triboro

- 10 units will be 12 compartment units and the other 10 will be 8 and 4 compartment units

12 Compartment Units
Openings are 7.75"H x 13"W x 17"D
Accommodates 87% of our package volume

4 & 8 Compartment Units
Openings are 11"H x 12.8"W x 17"D
Accommodates xx% of our package volume
Pilot Locations - New Lots Station 11208

New Lots Station – 1223 Sutter Ave Brooklyn NY 11208-9997

685 Elbert Ln
691 Elbert Ln
402 Fortell St
770 Elton St
782 Elton St
422 Amber St
432 Sapphire St
443 Fortell St
1225 Belmont Ave
652 Drew St
Canarsie Station – 10201 Flatlands Ave Brooklyn NY 11236-9997

Side by comparison to test NP, CBU and CBU plus parcel locker configurations

Eagan ST, Vandalia Ave, Schroeders Ave, Essex St Area